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Disk Of The month 
L.U.C.K.Y D.O.M. IF238 

NoveKber 1995 
SIDE ONE - 128 PROGRAMS 

Program One, READ ME-Information about this disk. 
Program Two, AUTO MENU-List menu of programs on this side of disk. 
Program Three, DISK INFO-extended information about this dfsk. 
Program Four,STUDI038.SFX-128,80col, wav, and raw file program player. 
Program Five, B8VS.SFX-128,80col, role playing game. 
Program Six, BARNSLEY.ARC-128, has docs, a math program. needs deArced. 
Program Seven, VDC-BG.SFX-Geos programer source files, need GeoRite 2.1. 
Program Eight, PCXV11.CPM.ARC-PCX Graphic viewer for C128, CP/M. 
Program Nine, PCXVll.FOR-Info for the PCXVi1.CPM.ARC program. 
Program Ten, RTCCPM.SFX-Set time and date under the C128 CP/M Mode. 

SIDE TWO - 64 PROGRAMS AND WRAT TREY DO. 

Program One, READ,-Irtfo about this side of disk. 
Program Two, DISK 'MENU-Directory of programs on this side. 
Program Three, Fqiii-SW.SFX-Desktop files for the Final Cartridge III. 
Program Four, SWB-A text role playing game. 
Program Five, TXr.SIrIB.-info on the SWB program. 
Program SiX, Lynx17- create, dissolve lynx programs. 
Program Seven, MU. C64Music-nusic writer and player. Using the nu. player pal/Mu. 
naching obj/tm-instruct 2/tm-instruct 3. 
Program Eight, TEXTnASTER 64, write, load, save, print etc ... 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LUCKY. INC .• is a Non-PrOfit Or~anization 
"hose purpose is to uni te and educate users 
of Commodore =mputers and related 
equipment. 
LUCKY in no way condones nor allO\Js copyi~ 
of =pyri~hted materials at any IrOUP 
function. Guilty parties will be subject 
to dismissal. 
GENERAL I1EIrrINGS are held the seooncI 
Tuesday of every month at the Beechmont 
Community Center, 6: 3:) - 9 : 00 PM. 
Demonstrations are ~i v.,n on both hardware 
and software at these functions. with 
OCCB.Sional ~est speakers and a recular 
question and answer session. Also 
available to Members Only are Public Domain 
I'roin'aIII Disks fro .. the Club's Library for a 
5IIIall copyi~ fee. 
BOARD I1EIrrINGS are held at the Central 
Jefferson County Government Center. 7210 
Outer Loop. frotfl 7 I 00 - 9 : 00 PII. the 
Wednesday of the week follQWi~ the General 
/leeti~. 

I1EIIBERSHIP is $00.00 a year. per fuily. 
lJhich. includes access to the UJa('{ BBS. 
Library. IIonthly Newsletter. and special 
drawi~s • 
The LUCKY REPORT (newsletter) is published 
IIIQlthly and is available at the General 
Meeti~. DEADLINE for subaissions to the 
REPORT is to.o weeks prior to the General 
/leeti~. It is "manufactured" on :3 C=l28s. 
various 15xx drives. Pocket Writer II 128. 
FontMBSter II 128. and printed on 
Panasonic. Star. and C. Itoh 8510 printers. 
The LUCKY BBS is operated 24 hours a day 
and is desi/ill1Eld with CoIIlIIodore Users in 
aind. Special access is eranted to LUCKY 
~. but all callers are welCOMe. 1be 
phone nUJOber iSI 602/933-63e7. 
Participetion and input is appreciated by 

all 1Iembers. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(ID(D(ID[ID mmmlIDfIDlml 

i! @mID~m ~lIDfID@@®@® 
To avoid c:onf'llSion. please direct ell 
quastions to the Libr!!rl Assistants et the 
other end of the t..ble. Rf.Uf Do Not 
IlOlIH! 111: a»AJ'IIU OU1ATU!U This wUl 
"ini"ize "istakes on backups being "ede. 
TblJllk you. . 

To order diskettes. fi II in the order forms 
provided by the Library Assistants. /lake 
sure you PRDIr clearly the Infol'lD8tion 
requested on the for .. , This wi 11 speed up 
the filline of orders. 



Notee trom the ked koom. 
By: D~n Kol~ski <club pr~Sl'"J8ntl 

Fel low L.U.[.~.Y. members; 

Another month and a little bit nippier out side. For those of you 
that made the meetinl1 last month, you'll knoll that I had to leave 
early. So, you know more about what I am ~oini to report on than I do. 
I'll address my absence a little bit more later. I also missed the 
Officer's meeting, which is the first time in five years I have done 
that. I have no idea of \Jhat' S going on and fee 1 that Dave shou Id be 
writine this instead of me, ~s he filled in for me. 

From what I understand, the meeting went off without a hitch. Dale 
continued his demo on the nell Super CPU 20 cartridie and is possibly 
roinr to be doing a demo for us this month on the basics of using GEOS. 

Some of the i terns that I have heard were discussed or someone 
mentioned to me deal with the newsletter, Disk Of the Month and our E
board meetings. First off, for his fina I issue, Dan-o is planning an 
expanded edition of the newsletter for December. If it is like last 
years, it \Jill be somethinr really rreat. As for the Disk Of the Month, 
if sales of it and other disks from the library do not ret better, we 
may be lookini at discontinuinr it. Larry puts way to much lIork into 
the disk if no one is roine to make use of the great prorrams he is 
puttine on them. Bi 11 Bunch brourht up the idea of having our E-board 
meetings either prior to or after our reeular meetinrs so that we only 
have to meet once a month, rather than twice. As I told him, for me, 
that is hard but since I will not be an officer after January, maybe it 
can be brought up then. 

I have no idea hall the raffles lIent, and who rot IIhat. Actually, I 
heard that Steve Grassman won the special raffle item I brought in. I 
had mentioned bringing in a C64 system to raffle off, but instead, I 
brought in a box full of program disks, books, joystick(s), and other 
items. There had to have been over two hundred disks in there. We will 
probab Iy raf! Ie off the C64 system this month. As for the attendance 
raffle and other raffles, stand up if you won them. Ok, sit down. 

Now, for an apology and an explanation. I apologize for having to 
leave the meeting early and for missing the E-board meeting. Don't read 
anything into this that isn't there. I've just been workini II lot of 
overtime and trying to get sleep and get everything else done has been 
difficult. I hope you can understand. If this happens again this month, 
you'll have an explanation. Now, for you that receive the newsletter 
in the mail and you are lIondering IIhy you did not get your newsletter 
in September, but ,ot tliO of them last 1II0nth. We 11, lie had sOllie 
problems lIith the printer and coupled lIith a vacation, things got 
messed up and I received the September newsletter late. So, I just 
decided to mail the two to,ether. Problems again lIith the printer put 
these copies a week behind schedule, too. Sorry for that. 

Put a fork in me, I'm done. Enjoy the meeting and hope to see you 
next month for our annUi! I Christmas party. Bri nli! a snack of some type 
and enjoy the meeting with us .. Dan 
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FROM TI-tE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
PRINTER ,<=l GO-GO 

belleve I have discussed everythlng in thlS column except 
printers. Let·s take a look at some solutions to some of your problems. 

Pr in ter S'ooI ltches- \ilhen you se t up a non - Commodore pnn ter to ...,ork 
...,i th your Commodore system, t...,o things are lmportllnt. First, your 
interface must allo..., full emulation of all the Commodore printer 
commllnds: most of the avai lable interfaces do thls ...,i th no problem. 
Second, the llttle D1P s'oolltches on the lnterface and on the printer 
must be properly set. 

The lnterface s\oJltches are often properly set at the factory and 
are usually ...,ell covered ln the documentlltlon. The printer s'oolltches, 
hO'oolever, often are not set properly for your Commodore, Slnce most 
prlnters are made to function ""lth a more lndustry-standard type of 
lnterfllce. The pnnter manual usullily tells all about the DIP s...,itches 
and their functlon, but the lnformatlon may be hard to dlg out. Just 
persevere, and everyth1ng ...,ill ...,ork out in the end. 

~ost prlnters and interfaces, as ...,ell as many other computer 
perlpherals, have a group of DIP s'oo/itches to configure them for 
dlfferent types of operatlon. These are tlny s...,itches, often seen ln 
groups of eight or so, that must be set 'oo/lth a penpoint, paperclip or 
other small lnstrument. Usullily their settlngs determine the behllvior 
of the device ...,hen pO'ooler 1S applied, 1n the case of a printer, one of 
the DIP s...,i tches may determine the number of chllracters per inch, lind 
another may determlne ...,hether or not the printer reqUires a sepllrate 
linefeed chllracter to advance the pllper. 

The various s'oolltch settings lire 1I1...,ays covered in the mllnual, but 
the brief descriptions can be cryptic to the ne'oolcomer. Often, the 
parameters that the DIP s...,i tches control can be changed later under 
soft'oolllre control, by sending a special character to the printer. 

Peop I e of ten 'ooIonder ...,hy they're ca 11 ed DIP s...,i tches. It's because 
they are made ...,i th the slime pin size lind spac1ng as IC chips, they'll 
flt perfectly into standard IC sockets. The standard IC pin scheme, a 
dual line of precisely spaced connections, has a name. It's called the 
Dual In-line Package, or DIP. Since the s...,itches are made to the same 
measuremen ts, they've taken on the name . 
.Gwut 9. ~ 

~o~~6ud'~ ~~~/ttt~~ 
Hello to all you 'LUCKY' readers. This 1S to let you kno'ool that I 

...,111 not be runn1ng for the office of Secretary 1n the upcoming 
election. I have truly enjoyed being a part of this group, and I have 
learned a lot in the last seven years. I hope to continue learning and 
being a part of 'LUCKY', but I feel it lS time for me to let someone 
else take on the responsibilities of being the recording secretary. I 
hope we have several nominees for the position. 

It lS not a difficult job. I really encourage you to try it. I...,as 
'ooIorried ...,hen I first took the posi tion, but to my amazement, ended up 
rellil y enjoying 1 t. Since I have been living in Brandenburg it has 
become more and more d i ff i cu 1 t to make It to every mee ti ng. I fee 1 tha t 
any officer in the club has the obligation of attending the m<:etings 
excep tin ex treme c 1 rcums tances. 50 I hope tha t 'ooIhomever is e 1 ec ted to 
th1S office ...,111 enJoy the job just as much as I have. 

And in cllse you are ...,ondering, I do still intend to be an active 
member of the club. 
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The Bored Room 
By Dave Snyder 

Sysop of the Lucky BBS 

(502) 933 5397 

The end of October and first part of 
November have been pretty crazy around 
here. Business has been great but that has 
sure eaten into the time I would normally 
spend working on the BBS and playing 
with my computer for pleasure. The 
board has been running pretty well except 
for a couple of minor crashes. One 
problem that I know of occured during a 
thunder storm around the end of the 
month. The wind and lightning were 
really bad and someone kept calling the 
board and getting a lot of garbage and 
noise due to the storm. I don't think any 
permanent damage took place but folks, 
lets use a little bit of common sense. If 
you know its storming, and you are 
getting garbage and noise on the line, you 
are asking for trouble. That noise and 
stuff can cause all kinds of problems in the 
board and in your system. The computers 
may interpret the garbage as commands 
and try to change files or even cause a 
major crash of the board. Sure there are 
pretty good safeguards against most 
things but then most people know better 
than BBSing in a thunder storm too. If 
for no other reason than they might take a 
lightning strike on the phone line and 
blow their computer into a lump of melted 
plastic and bits of red hot metal. 

There are new things appearing on the 
un section every week so if you haven't 
checked lately you had better get on and 
look around. 

P o::x 9 .. 

There are areas of the board that almost 
no one visits anymore. When was the last 
time you visited the section with text files 
to read and capture. There are a lot of 
permanent files there that are there for a 
real good purpose. To keep people 
informed. There are how-to articles there 
and even a few that might give you a 
good chuckle. Look for it at a retailer 
near you. 

I have been impressed with the usage of the 
board in the past couple of weeks. It seems 
to be busy every time I have a chance to get 
on and do maintenance. I usually decide to 
wait and let the caller finish before I do my 
chores but most of the time I get involved in 
something else (like my pillow) and don't get 
back to it. Mind you, I'm not complaining. 
In fact I'm bragging a little here. Its good to 
see the board busy enough to keep me off of 
it. After all its YOUR board not mine. I 
seem to always find time to get the 
maintenance done some time or other. 
Keep those posts coming. The uploads too. 
Those are the things that keep the LUCKY 
BBS alive and vibrant. The games are fun 
and all but if we want to keep interest up we 
need to keep the information flowing. 

~~ 
.5 
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I love to receive any Commodore 
magazine or newsleller. They always 
contain information that challenges and 
l05pires me. One of my biggest surprises 
arrived With the Nov/Dec '95 issue ['11 J of 
ComnwdoTt World. Inside was a 
'CMD/CW Market Survey.' I found some 
of the questions particularly intriguing. 

Consider question 1118: 
(a) If you were to buy another compuler at 

rhis riIM, whar computer plarform 
would you consider most seriously? 
A. MS·DOS B. Macintosh C. Amiga 
D. Orher ... (b)Why? _____ _ 

This is a touchy subject because it 
touches the fear that haunts us aiL No 
matter how dedicated the user, the nagging 
thought persists that someday ... due to an 
Inability to stay l'Urrent or a lack of 
parts ... the Commodore will cease to exist as 

If YOllr mother-in-law asks if you want 
to replace the carpet in the family room, 
your lirst instinct is to think of it as an idle 
question. But if she continues to prod YOll, 
asking what telClllre and color you prefer, 
you begin think that maybe you'll soon be 
wallring on a new carpel! 

Question 1/23 struck me that way. Part 
(a) seemed like an idle question until I read 
(b), (c), and (d). Suddenly it began to sound 
like CMD might be serious. 

.. a viable platform. Everyone of us may be The SuperCPU can be a IIWe TRICKY ... 
forced to move on to some other computer: Even SCARY ... But always. TREAn 
MS-DOS, Mac, Amiga, or Other. But why '-____________ _ 

docs CMD want to know? 
I perked up when I read question 1123: 

(a) Would you be interesred in a new CMD 
compultr if it had compalibiJiIy with 
existing C ommodoTt software or 
hIlrdware ? 

(b) WIuu featu~uld you deem to be 
most important and whal specific 
compalibilily level would you consider 
sfJIisfactory? --------

(c) How much would you be willing to 
spend on such a compwer withow a 
moniJor? 

(d) Would you still be illterested if it 
rt'l"ired you to purchase an SVGA 
monitor (approx. S200 10 S3(0) ? __ 

On the other hand, we have been 
disappointed so af~n by the prospects of a 
new romputer. Remember the C-65? It 
sounded too good to be true, and indeed it 
was I It felt like. cruel hoax to those who 
had taken the advance ads seriously. 

Considering this, I decided to wait for 
tbe results of the survey before inves
tigating further. I sort of poured the whole 
thing into a pot and pushed it on the 
back-hurner to simmer awhile. 

Meanwhile, CMD was busy developing 
the SuperCPU. There were many delays of 
course, and for months we waited and 
watched and wondered if it would ever 
IWJ.y happen. 
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Maurice Randall is a good friend and a 
member of the Lansing Area Commodore 
Club (U.CC). Reading their newsletter, tbe 
DoubU CUd, I learned that be was 
demonstrating a SuperCpu prototype for his 
user group way back in Mayl It was obvious 
that CMD was getting 'super·dose' to a 
finished product. 

My mind traveled back to 1990 and an 
article entitled, 'Let's Go Fast.,,' which 
first appeared in the Jan/Feb issue [1I5J of 
geqJOURNAL. The author, Joe Tom 
Collins, believed that a faster processor for 
the Commodore was quite possible. 

'Commodore (CBM) compulers hIlve 
had a few drawbaclcs for a long tiIM. Slow 
drives wilh small storage, limited memory, 
and slow processing speed have all 
cOfltributed 10 the perception thllt 
Commodores are "lOY" computers or "gantt 
machines ... 

"As the 64 pushes towards Us tenth 
anniversary, we 've seen a lot of yesteryear's 
problems start to fade. The CrtfJIive Micro 
Design's (CMD) produc~ Ji!JyDOS, as well 
as Dlher products have speeded up the drive 
access. Commodore, in some of ils brightest 
deciswns, made the 1571 and 1581 disk 
drives ... and CMD is now procWcing a full
fledged set of hard disk drives wilh the SCSI 
standard used in almost every computer ... 
CMD is also malcing a RAM expanswn unit 
[the RAMUnkj offering ... as much as 16 
megabytes in the not so far distalll future. 

"This brings US lOW last big inadequacy of 
the Commodore8.billine ... processor speed." 

Here he demonstrated how thoroughly 
he bad done his homework. He explained 

Author's Note: 
CorrmodoIe once referred 10 Comrrodore 

Busness MacIlireI, Inc. (CBM). They .. e now 
bankolP. TIlerefOle, !he WOld 'Corrrnodore: as 
used WI this 1II1ide, neve< tefers 10 !he Comrrodore 
business except in !he quotes kom !he article bV 
Joe Tom Collins. Olhefwise, I aiWar.; refeB ~ !he 
CotrmodOIa 64 and 128 WI their various ~ 0110 
lilt axn""nly of CorrmodoIe enlhusiosls 
lIvoogholA America and 8/ound lilt WOI1d. 

( ."D is. ~adenBt11 at 
~ Creal~e Miao Designs, Inc. 



that the Commodore and Apple computers 
are distant cousins. They all use the same 
type o( processor. Zip Technologies had 
cruted speed-up chips (or the Apple 
computer. There was no reason why it 
couldn't work for us too! 

So he called up the Commodore support 
line and the technicians said it should be 
possible, but that their marketing people 
said "speed was not a big issue with the 
Commodore users." Well, he was incensed 
and no wonder! We know why CBM 
thought that a speed chip was unnecessary, 
and it had nothing to do ourde",es. CBM's 
marketing department was already unhappy 
hecause so many Commodore users were 
not switching to the Am.ga! The last thing 
they needed was a faster processor to make 
the C-64 even more attractive. 

At the time, [ was editor of the LUCKY 
LINE, then newsletter of the LUCKY user 
group. [loved his article so much that I 
made it the main feature of our Summer '90 
issue. The graphic (helow) was designed for 
the cover. The big movie on the marquee 
back then was "Days o( Thunder," starring 
Tom Cruise. Tom played a race car driver 
named Cole, and Rowdy was his main 
competitor. This cover expressed as best I 
could the (rustration we (eit, knowing that 
we were being held back and not allowed to 
compete on a more "'lua I footing. 

Joe Tom Collins spoke of Commodore 
'drawbacks," such as the slow drives, small 

storage, and limited memory. He then 
explained that CMD had solutions to all o( 
them except the last and, perhaps, the 
most challenging. . .a slow prooessor. Now, 
nearly seven years after he pluded seem· 
ingly in vain for more speed, Joe Tom 
Collins has what he lobbied for. 1 bope 
that he is around 10 enjoy a well-deserved 
victory! 

It occurred to me that the Super CPU 
represenlS the greatest technological 
advance in the Commodore since the 
Commodore64and 128! Thedeveloperso( 
this kind of hardware could produce 
anything! 

Problem: When a company has done 
everything it can do in a particular field, it 
saon develops itchy feet! I certainly did 
not want CMD 10 move on to other 
markets, but what could they possibly do 
for an encore! 

Sudden! y, [ realized that my pot was 
boiling. I pulled it off the baek·bumer and 
opened it up to rediscover that CMD/CW 
survey! No longer able to contain my 
curiosity, I called CMD and talked to ilS 
co·founder, Charlie Christianson. 

Dale: 'You sent out a survey at the end 
of 1995. What were the results?" 

Charlie: "We have entered the data in 
our computer, but we haven't really had 
time yet to analyze the resullS. The 
SuperCPU has complete priority right 
now.-

When are they 
going to let me 
BMUY BACE 
&his Babbit!! 
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D: "Question 18 of your survey asked 
about other platforms, Do you remember 
which were the most popular?" 

C: "Yes, about 50% chose MS-DOS, 30% 
for Macintosh, IS% Cor Amiga, and S% other. 

0: 'What aboot question N23? Ha>e you 
seriously oonsidered introducing a new 
Commodore-compatible computer?" 

C: "It is a possibility, but nothing is 
im.minent.-

D: "Because MS-DOS was the most 
popular altem.'ltive, would this new oomputer 
have two modes; one a C-64 and the other, 
MS· DOS?" 

C: -No, we have no intention of 
producing MS·DOS, MS· DOS has, in effec~ 
taken the "home" out of the home computer 
market Almost everything purchased today 
is a mid- to high-end business machine, It 
will genernlly cost $1000 to purchase it and 
another $1000 for the software if you buy it 
legally. You've invested over $2000 [10 
balance your CMCkbook, follow invesr· 
melliS, help rM kids wiJh meir nOTTrl!work, 
and surf Ihe jlllemel]. That kind of cost is out 
of line for most families! 

D: "What kind of oomputer does CMD 
envisionr 

C: "We plan to use the same 6581~ 
processor now used in the SuperCPU, except 
that this would he a whole new computer! It 
would have two modes: the C64·mode (S·bit 
processing) and CMD Native·mode (16-il',~ 
pr=ing). It would be designed to work 
with a TV or an SVOA monitor and could be 
used with all the modem peripherals, such as 
CD· ROM devices. We bope to be able to sell 
this new home computer for about three 
hundred dollars, probably $299." 

D: 'How far has CMD gotlen in the 
planning process?" 

C: "We are just starting. CMD hasa hard 
conceptual design and the beginnings of a 
prototype. We are entertaining discussions 
with venture capitalists to gauge their 
interest in the possibility of producing such a 
machine. As I said, nothing is imminent 
We are at least 2 years and millions of 
dollars away from an actual product!" 

He also explained that the 65816 
processor was used in the Apple lIOS. 



THESE ARE 

FOR COMMODORE USERS, 

fhrough the internet, CMD has already 
received inquiries from people who 
rrngrammcd for that computer and would 
like 10 program for us! 

It is dangerous 10 dwell in '/'Iever·Never 
L1nd,' in part because we have been 
Jisappointed there in the p<1St. Remember, 
CMD's new computer isn't even out of the 
Incubator! But if we can maintain reality 
and still enjoy dreaming, imagine the 
id'!plications! How would it feel to find your 
faith in Commodore validated by a new 
computer? How would it feel to see 
magazines on the shelf again extolling the 
v; lJell of your platform? 

, Retuming '10 earth,' we must realize 
111.11 such 'pie·in·the.sky' p""'ihilities are 
years from fruition. Still, as Patrick Henry 
once asked, 'Why stand we here idle?' 
Aren't there some steps we could be taking 
10 make this dream a reality? I believe the 
an.'wer is 'YES!' Let's start with these. 

The first thing we can to do help them is 
DO NOT CAlL! When I asked to report this 
to you, CMD's greatest concern was that 
they would be nooded with calls asking for 
dclJliis they would be unable to provide. It is 
too early to know what the future holds. 
Certainly we should be getting some kind of 
progress report in CW before long, but 
CMD has its hands full for now finishing 
Ihe SuperCpu for the 128. I a",ured them 
that we would respect their request. Please 
help me keep that promise. 

Second, we must work 10 maintain 
market share. We need to continue to 
strengthen our user groups. In the last 
issue [N161 of CW,Jayme Rice, president 
of the Ta mpe Commodore Users Group 
(TCUG), suggested five ways to increase 
our membership. They were all very good, 
and I recommend them to you. The one 
that I felt should be added to the list was to 

emphasize the importance of recent 
retirees. In the LUCKY club, we find that 
several of our newest and most active 
members come from this group. They 
have much wisdom, vitality, and a deep 
respect for those thinp,'lthat have proven 
their character over time. 

Another way to maintain market share 
is to increase our use of the internet. 
Whenever a user group fails, there are 
often faithful Commodore users left 
stranded and 'alone.' The intemet 
provides a way for us 10 maintain close 
contact over long distances. 

That is why the LUCKY club has 
elected to create an internet 'phone book' 
of Commodore users. So if you are 
'coMected,' please send us your intemet 
address and your name, if you choose to 

share it Optional information includes 
your home IOwn and areas of special 
interest. E·mail your data to the club or to 
me. More information will be given later. 

The third thing we must do is to 
maintain our balance! If we never see a 
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next·generation computer, are we going to 
quit? I hope we will continue to enjoy what 
we already have! Today we have the best 
hardware and soJ\ware that Commodore 
users have ever known! Never has there 
been a better time to own a Commodore! We 
need to enjoy what we have and, yet, seek 
expand upon it. 

To expand, we need to invest. !fyou want 
CMD to build ),our next computer, take full 
advantage of the one you have now by 
following the suggestions tbat Joe Tom 
Collins made over six years ago. Achieve (1) 
faster disk access, (2) greater disk storage, 
(3) more memory, and (4) much faster 
processing speed by turning your 'toy' into a 
'mean, supreme computing machine!' 
The .. products are available from CMD. 

By the way, it just occurred to me that 
there may be one exception to CMD's 'don't 
call'request. If you are lucky enough to own 
millions of dollars and are intrigued by the 
concept of venture capita 1...if under these 
circumstances you want to know more ahout 
their nothing·is.imminent, pie.in.the·sky, 
next·generation, Commodore<ampatible, 
DYNAMITE! in the home oomputer .. ,why not 
give them a call. I suspect they'll be glad to 
geti\! 

Some users balk at investing a couple 
hun<*,ed dollars upgrading !heir Commodores. 
Why? Oon't miss !he final installment Part 
3 of !his series, 'lttiere we'D discuss CMD 
and Cautious Market Oeclslonl. 

Wrlelo Clealive Micro Designs (0.10) aJ P. O. 
Box 646, Easl I.IlIIgmeadow MA 01028,01 caR !hem 
at I -800-038.J263. 

The Lansing JIM Comrrcdote Oub (lACC), 
P. O. eo. 1065, East Lansing Mt 48826. The dub 
newsIetIer, lhe Ooublfl Click, is ed~ed by Maurice 
Randan. Maurice also has a BBS catted lite Speed 
Zone.llyoowanJvisMthere, call 1·517-322·2386. 

LUOO is lhe lDuisvlle Users of Commodore of 
Kenlucky, Inc .. P.O. Box 9551, lDuisvitie ~ 40209· 
0551. E-Maillhem at 305O@igtou.oom 

Permission is given to any Comnodore publication 
10 reproduce this article in its original form. 

Wrte 10 K. Date SidebotIom, tOOl Estate Crete, 
Georgetown IN 47t22·9002. cal (812) 951.J588. 
01 E -mal luclcykds@otherside.com 



Hummm. there has to be 
something I can do with this ole 
Commodorel 

By D .... IInrder. lIy.Op 0' LUCKY Baa 

I .. t do .... tod.y .nd d.old ... to Ju.t .tart 
lI.tlna oom. 0' the thlna. I do on my 
Commodo... oomputer and .xplalnl ... 
them .lIttI •• 

Flrot .nd prob.bly mo.t Important, I u .. 
• d.tab... proSr.m call.d Superb_ 
wfta ... I _ta • prosr.m to k •• p crack 
0' my oh.okbook. o ... dlt card •• nd oth.r 
fln.nol" cr.n .. otlon.. It he. .ach 
tranaaotJon on on. acree" and .fter 
.nterl... ..oh oh.ok or d.po"t, It 
.utom.tlo.lly upd.te. b.l.noa. .nd 
raoord ... I oh.ng... It pPlnto out "'po_ 
.nd flau .... out wh.t cateaorl •• to put .11 
the tr_naaodon. In ooma the and 0' the 
y.ar .nd tax tim •• 

N.xt .nd prob.bly tho mo.t Inta .... tI .... 
Word prooo •• I.... Think .bout It what I. 
_rd proooooina .n~y' Vou t,rp. In • 
bunch 0' _rd. .nd then you ..... 
·prooo .. • them. Wh.t do .. that m.an' It 
m •• n. you can oheok tho .,.lIIna. .dlt 
the dooum.nt to m.k. It fit the p.a •• 
mo... p_ 0' tho text .nd .... n oh .... 
'onto or t,rp.'.oo. ta .ult the .. tu.tlon. 
H .... you .".r ~ttan ..... rt I.tter and 
prlntad It only to find that It .. naI.to 0' 
only th.... lin.. .t the top 0' • p.a.' 
W.II. with • 100d _rd prooaMOr you can 
wld.n the m.raln ... t the ""--" ..... 
Inch and .. t line ., ....... tap and ... ttom 
m.ralne and other 1IU1. trI ..... to ....... 
the taxt fit the P.I.' Vou ..... take the 
I .. t parear.ph out and .tlok It book In up 
b._n the fI"t and .... nd 

In columna 

.nd 
.".n lnoort Ir.phloa __ _ 

On the 'un .. d.. th.... _ the lam ... 
Hund ... d. 0' them. Of .11 ahap.. .nd 
"zo.. Ad ... ntu.... puDl... taxt, oIdli. 
I •• rnlna. oro .. _rd •• you probably ..... " 
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.".n Im.aln. .11 the dlrt .... nt kind. 0' 
gam.. the.. .... fop your computer. 
Houro .nd houro can 10 by and to .. 0' 
pu .... ntortalnm.nt ..... ".II.bl. .t the 
keybo_ 0' your oomputar. 

Art .nd sr.phloa. I o .... tad the LUCKY 
1010 that now .mblaaon. the LUCKY 
newol.tter .nd other _PH.pond._ 
.nd you ..... he" •• bl •• t _.tI ... oPlllnai 
.rt work with your '.vorlta .rt proaram. 
Tha .... ra proar.m. to _.ta I .... d ... 
aarde, banne" and poete... A new and 
u~mlnl ..... I. actl... art, wfta ... 
.lthouSh you can't print It out, you can .. t 
.nd _toh the .., .... n oh.na. 'or houra. 

Now _.... s.ttlng down to on. 0' my 
'."orlta p •• tlm... T.I.communlcation .. 
Vour mod.m I. the S .... t .qu.llzor. AnJ 
oomputar looka Ju.t like .nother over • 
phono llno. Vour Commodo ... can talk to 
.n Appl ••• n IBM •• ".n • Cr.y •• nd ona 
o.n·t tall the dlrt .... n... Vou can u .. the 
Intarn.t .nd oh.t or ...... 11 'rl.nd •• nd 
'.mlly .11 o"op the woPld. I u .. It on • 
...gul.r b .... to ...... 11 my '.ther up In 
..ncr.1 Ohio. I n.".r _. sood .t ~d ... 
1._" but I do p ... tt,r _II on ahort a-
m.1I m .... s... I .... k •• p up wi'" my 
oou"n .nd ooon my .unt .lthouSh 
EI.otronlo M.II m .... s... Additionally 
FlI ... plotu ...... nd on oom. computaro 
.ven vol .. I. b.l ..... nt vi. the Intarnet. 
A load pl_ to he .... round I. the 1IU1. 
10001 bull.dn ... _.. LUCKY maintaJna 
ono .nd that I •• n .x .. lI.nt pl._ to .tart 
1 • .nI ... to I.t orHlno. Tho ....... orHlno 
1 __ .rtlol •• to ....... nd m ..... .. 

• ... ut all kind. 0' !hi..... Tho ·H.lp Una' 
I. a load pl_ to find halp 'or all .. _ 
0' probl.m. .nd tho.. honey..!o choN. 
.round the hou ... 
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T lie IH ~ ~'liee I 
Let 1 t .sno>l. let 1 t sno'~. let it 5no,", ... 

' .... lth the comlng of ,",inter. and the sno,",. and cold · ... eather. our computers 
\.1111 be bringlng us into the ,",armth of learn1ng. We computer users. 
collectively. learn more in the se~son of 1./1nter th~n prob~bly the other 
three comb1ned. Think Ilbout it. '"'e hllve nothing "BETTER" to do. so we si t 
In front of the Commie and veg out ... 

So hol./ goes lt' Are ,",e looklng for anything? If you Ilre looking for it. 
cdds are. It is for sale locally, or on the 'net, Just ask around. If there 
IS anything you ilre looking {or durlng the X~as :;eason. give me a shout on 
the LUCKY 2['.5, c,r the ·Net. I · ... 111 try to flnd 1 '. for you. 

CllptS? HOI./~oes :he new toy? C"pts lS one of the guys looking for 
Commodore 1 terns. ij 1581 1n particulllr. We found h1m one ... and he is bClc:k 
in buslness. Anyone else' The only way for Commodore people to find other 
pleces of equlpm",n t is from others, 1./1 th the exceptlon of one or two 
sourc:es. If you ·ore looklng for a new hllrd drive. or something of that 
30rt. CMD 15 the place to go. If you Ilre looking for a 1541. 1571, 1670. or 
somethlng lGrmal 11ke thlS, only other Commodore users Clln help. Most of 
the items you 1./111 flnd have not been used ln ~ couple of years. bu t most 
\.1111 sti 11 ' .. ark. Ask them lf you c:an hook them up ~nd try them ... if they 
"ark there, they SHOULD ,",ark when you get them home. You are helping them, 
~nd yourself. Look around ... everyone needs somethlng. 

hN~ TH( WH((L T0RN$ Y(T ANOTH(~ TV~N ... 
Leq~<y 

JUt m 1 N A { 1 C N:a; . . . 
Well, llie IS good. Winter is almost upon us. Ilnd th~t mellns MORE 

COMPUTIIIG!!! Th!lt's right, if you are like most people who use computers, 
you "'111 use your c:omputer more over the c:ourse of the next fe'" months thlln 
you 1.'111 the rest of the yellr c:ombined. Hopefully. thllt means th~t the uSllge 
c,' the LUCKY BBS 1.'111 go up. 

I had a lot of asslstllnc:e this month I./ith this month's ne",sletter. Like 
l"st month, Dale Sidebottom delivered to me three (count 'em. 3) pllges of 
artic:le alrelldy prlnted up Ilnd re~dy to go to press. Thllnks, Dille. Also, 
thiS month, Dave's Bored Room Ilrticle and another Ilrticle were delivered to 
me in Similar fashion. This is a BIG help. Look for next month's newsletter 
to be a good one. Don't mlSS the meeting. you'll want to get a full sized 
copy of thlS edition. 

Nex t man th I./e decide on new officers for our c: I ub. Every person I hllve 
tolked to that is presently ~n officer hilS let it be known thllt they will 
not seek re-election. No Bill Clinton's here! :) This is NOT Il bed thing. I 
belleve thllt it is ebout time that this club got some new blood running 
thlngs to re - energlZe our efforts. Now. I'm not s~ying thllt Dllnny Ilnd 
compllny hllve been doing Il blld job. it's just thllt .... e're Illl Ilbout 'burned 
out'. Actually, I'm very impressed with the dedicetion Ilnd devotion that 
Danny, Dave, l'!llrllyn, Larry, Wabby. Steve, and ~ll the rest have shown. And 
personll II y, I' m qui te proud of the end resu 1 ts of LegllC:Y' s ~nd my effor ts 
over the past two yeers. 

'Tlll next month ..... 

L,v{ LON~ 4NP .~os.{~, L.U,C,~.~. ~{A<{ ANP LON~ L'~{, Commodore. 
TANSTAAFL OM I~ 
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-r .r :i 'I :i,tJ j-).rJ ~!, J tl .r ~ 
A $OAO) 'IlH! 170() (1211ldl), thll 17()-1 (:<!ij(,ldl), 
mid thll 17S0 (1,12Idl), TIll! 1700 alld th!! 17i,O 
\l'tll'!! IIl1u'lmh!d for till! 1211, II'hi III the 17(,4 \,<lS 
1I000rlmtud rOl' tho (;'1 I illtl, 

A $OA1) Thll (111)' OliO I haYI! ci'K:1J"Mmttld ill 
tl"lIIt of IIIU is thu tilUl'" II illtt!l'r1JI't 1>11/!: 
\"hich is m.vlailll!d ill th!! "TOII<ll,( 2-H)O' 
al'tidtl br GeOl'I(I! flu/( ill Tl'allsat:1:o1' !),:I, (l) 
flOI,~!"m', I had "oall)' peopl!! l'tllato othlll' bll/(S 
(2 ulld :1), lI'hi<:h I hm'!!II't htlllll ablll to test, 
so I add thtllll as possibi I i tit!s, (I tlllCOm'a/(tl 
l'tmdm's to eOlll'iI'lOl/cit'll)' Ib,! I a 1:1:('1' ~, ) 

1) I1' h"M'" II ot Ill,) Cli2() CIA tiIlM!S 
out el1: abo1Jt Uw SClIIIl! tilu(! oS Cl l'ond or tilt! 
ill1:l11'111pt l'J:/(istm', the tillMlr II 1'la:: ilia), 1101: 
1>11 sot at a II, alld 110 illhll'l'lIj'l: \I'i II 'X:ClIl' if 
tilUlll' II illtm'l'lIpts \'~ll'll I:rn'lItlC Oil, 

2) IVllt'lI thl! hOIll' Oil till! TOil clock is 
12, thll All/PI! luuSt htl l'1l\'m'slld 1'l'OIll i 1:s 
1101'110<11 Silt ti 1I/( to Stlt:ll'\lSet 1:lm AN/PI! 1'1 OIl! , 

:1) 'l1ltl TOil <:I<K:1c SOIlKll:iIUl!S 1(llIIlll'<1i:tlS 
dOllbl1l illi:t!I'I'lIptS for alal'lU tl'i/mol', 

A $0.\2) I \,<lS Iwlcillll for thu II slll'illS 
cOlIIl'utm's, lI'hidl (:Olltmlls thll II COIllputtll'S 
(111211 II2Sl;) , as \\~! II as tht! 1i00 SIll'lIIS alld 
thu '00 sm'itll';, Thlls!! cOlUplltm's could bll 
l'itt(I<l \o'ith ull optiollal B()I~I Pl'OCI1SSOl' Oil a 
st!pm'<1tll <:al'd, 1I00,~l\'tll" allothEll' eOl'l'llet 
a1l1'o1'~ll' is tim A,OIi::a, \>'hich eml hm'll a IIOI~I 
at1:aehJl(1 via all m,1'ullsioll card or a 
Si<lIICal'( t"') lnIi 1:, 

A $OA:l) HI:;:I, 121,lIz, 2B-H) , !)()!)flz, ulld l-UIII, 
. .-mJ5IIz, 'l110Stl C01'1't!l'oll()lId to \'<I"Ol'Ol'IL~ \I'i th 

Ilt!l'iodsl :i1211s, :lm~lIS, ami (;72us, 
1'411'o1ltK:ti I'tll)', 

A $OA4) 'I1IU tOllllS l'llcOl'dml Oil thll P lus/ 'I-CHi 
aru uxnGt I)' 0I1t! - ha If tho 1'l'I!'llUlliCius shoo'l 
a Ixl"o , 11lis 1'o1J/mosts to lltaJl)' t lUt tho Plus/-I 
alld CHi O~ll'll 1'o1JPIl()sud to l'1/1l at tll'ieu its 
Pl'!lSOllt 1'l'!l<llItlllC)" but 111!l'O dOl"IIp.'<1dml at thl! 
last -Iullllltl!, ami thtl C(Klu to 1[1!llm'atl! thl! 
tOIlIl!; o'!'lN 1I0t lIpdatod to l'I!1'lm:t thl! chall/:t!, 
lllili is just hlll'!lsa)" so )'OU dm:idll tOl' 
),01n'stll1' , 

A $OAfi) It Silts tho l'astm' COIIiPEll'!1 illtm'l1lpt 
to I!O off ut St:all lillo :IU, If tim illtm'l1lpt 
OGcm's, ~~! al'l! Oil a PAL s),stwu, sim:l! NTSC 
lI'ill 1I0YIll' I!ot to lilln au (NTSC olll), has 
21;2 ,fi I illl!s pm' 1'l'<1I1Ml, '!\"!\)' othm' 1'1'<111111 
shiJ.'tml (k)~'l a hit to Cl'l!u1:1! 1;21; lilll!s) , 

A $OAH) $00, or ()() 

A $OA7) UII! 1'1'O/!1'<11. COlilltm' l(ets sm'l!d hi/!h 
b)'tn l'il'st, thllll thl! pl'(K:I!SSOl' status l'lal!S 
I!ot sm'lld, 
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ttl~~tlrltl.rtl 1.r:ivl,tJ 
Commodore Trivia comes to you 
compliments of Jim Brain, Jim posts a 
monthly trivia contest on Internet, 
His address IS: BRAIN@I1AIL, MSEN ,COM 
"JhlJll~ :J i In! ! ! 

() $OAII) Sp'!<ll(illl: of 11\(1 stacI(, Il'Ilm'l! is Iht! 
stade I(x:al"d ill Ill<! (,:iXX addl't!sS II/UP'! 

() !tOM» Oil 1:ht, (,liXX CPU I illt!, it is Il()ssib II! 
to s.!t ClJld c lo('n' C\ Illllllht:1' of pl'()e4~SS()r stC11:IIs 
1'la/(S, E:-;aOl,pll!s illdlldt! SEC ulld CLC to Sill' 
ami ci4'8l' II,.! cal'l')' 1'lal(, What 1'lal( has " 
dtlm' ol'<:t>(lt" hili 110 Sl!t 0IX:'KII1'! 

() ,.01\A) Mlt!II S<1\'illI1 a 1:m;t l'i II! 1:0 I al~', 11.1' 
<:OIUPIi/:('l' 1'1!COI'ds Ul'? b)'tt!s of duta, <III illtm'-
1',,<:OI'd I(al', alld thlm tht! SalIM! UY? b)'tl's of 
datu a::aifl, 110\,' \,'idt! is I:his ill1:l!1'-l'I!col'<1 
I(ap, alld \1'11)' is i I: thl!l'I!'! 

o $()AJI) Oil all 11Ilt!~l'alldml VIC-20, \l'hm't! d(x!s 
tht! S<:l'I!I!Il "M!II~)l')' stm't'! 

() $OAC) III COII.I~>dOl't! IIASIC, lI'hut is tl-.I' 
abbl'm'iutml IOl'lOl oJ' thl! "Load" COIlIl/UIIc!'! 

() $()AJ) III CO".I~>(I<)I'I! IIASIC, \l'Ilat is thl! 
tlbhnlviCl1:t!d 1011u of thE) !!List" COIlIfU:(llld'! 

o ,WAE) Oil tho CO"UIKKlol'(j (;-1, I:hlll't! is stl(:l:ioll 
of -I I<i 10b),1:"s of I\JIJ! thaI: CaJUlOt I>I! lIsl!d l'~'l' 
1IA..'iIC I'I'OI(I'atllS, II" is tht! 1'm'Ol'ltt! hidi I,,' 
plact!s for lu<tn)' ~IL pl'oHrallL'-;, hO\''t~\·tll'. Mlut 
is its C'Hldl'OSS ill IUPIIIOlJ"! 

• o $()AF) II'hat is SI;Ol'lld at locatiolls $A(X)-j--
$A()()II, aJl{1 ~'hr is i 1: sl:l'<1I1/!O'! 
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